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Conditions Set for
Freeze Proposal
Favored by Thant

President's Message Seen
*

As Conditional Acceptance
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-jThant would be delivered to the

dent Kennedy is reported ready!U.S. mission at the United Nations
this afternoon.

There had been earlier reports
to tell U Thant, acting secretary
geenral of the United Nations,
that he could accept the Burmese
diplomat's plea for a two week^f U.N. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste^
freeze of the Cuban blockade only | venson. *

Home Front
Defense Plans
Modernized

Brought Up to Dot*
To Prepare for
Possiblt Attack

BY STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Home

front mobilization plans have been
dusted off and brought up to date
for use in event of a Soviet nu-

the reply already was in the hands clear assault or a shooting war.

Russian Tanker Halted
*

But Continues Voyage

Under certain conditions.
Authoritative sources said Ken-

Press secretary Pierre Salineer
said no decision had been reached

the Office of Emergency Planning!
said today.

OEP Director Edward A. Me-
Dermott has been checking the
readiness of all agencies with

"liedy's reply could be termed a as to whether it would be made emergency responsibilities, in-
conditional acceptance, or at least pubhc. kludmg their preparedness to
not a complete turndown. j Salinger declined to say directly imove into secret relocation cen-

The White House said shortly 'whether there had been any fur- jters in non-target areas, a spokes-
efter noon that Kennedy's reply to tner excnange of messapps be- 'man said.
~~ tween Kennedy and Soviet Pre-1 Some 40 agencies, including the

Nobel Prize
For Steinbeck

Sixth American to
Receive Coveted
Literature Award

mier Khrushchev.
Conditions Not Listed

i A P ) _

White House, have designated key
personnel to speed to 93 prear-

Informants said Kennedy wel-'ranged sites within a 300-mile
Comes U Thant's motives in ask- range of Washington Of these,
ing Russia to stop sending war more than 50 are manned con-
mate- lei to Cuba and asking this tinually.
country to suspend its quarantine Emergency Posts
of Cuba for two weeks The OEP said also that mem-

State Department officials de-'bers of the 2.800-man "executive
clmed to spell out the conditions .reserve" across the country, all
Kennedy marie in his proposed'with experience in government.

i message to U Thant. but they 1 have been reminded that they
"confirmed that the President may be asked to drop their indus-
| stressed the necessity of getting try jobs and assume federal
certain guarantees before even emergency posts.

\nhpl cotls.denng the secretary gener-!
'

They would become administra-

°f pr'Ce' W8Pf a". , Kennedy jg a]so reported to be controls." rent ceilings, priorities
" restating in the message the and allocation of critical materi-
^^ prob,em of Sovigt missiles als Each of these executives

to' already in Cuba The U Thant sug-i pledged when he left Washington

, ,om

~T
ramp with his Sestlon is understood to have service to come back if and when
n n v P I "T h e avoided this question, dealing only an emergency call went out.
r r a n P < o f Wlth further Soviet bloc deliveries
Wrath " i« t h e to Cuba-

American

About l.ooo of the reservists
- Were m WashlnRlon for a periodic

The u Thant request, officials briefing last Monday, when the
tn w n the liter here ^r^^' « not being turned 'Cuban crisis broke wide open with

Hnwn- Tney conceded, however. 'President Kennedy's announce-
'nat the conditions Kennedy wi l l men! of a naval arms blockade.
make m his rep|y are strinsent I McDermott told them they

The State Department had no would play "a crucial role

Carrying Signs That Read "To Hell With Fidel." an
estimated 400 youths staged a demonstration on the
campus of Marquette Universiay near the Milwaukee
downtown district Wednesday night. The group also
carried an effigy of Cuban Premier Fidel Costro. The

marchers dispersed on orders of the Rev. Floyd L.
Stanton, Marquette vice president in charge of student
affairs, who warned of disciplinary action.
were no arrests. (AP Wirephoto)
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many became prize-winning stage
plays and f,lms-and gamed •'
reputat ion as a chronicler of so-
c,i. ,ust,ce m the l-mted States

H n t i n g s in recent jears

in
information on whether Soviet meeting the myriad of problems
Premier Nikita Khrush c h e v1^ woulri confront us in a post

the U attack period." The possibility
to him Wa.^hmpton would be destroyed,

or cut off f iom "islands of sur-
vival." in a nation ravaged by
Tiuclear blasts and fallout, makes
the problem of planning national
survival more diff icul t than in
World War II, he said. Governors.

Trieste Avoid Clash

Before be Hennedv

of*™*

5 Steel Firms'
Chaile\." an oft-whimsical story
of U S. travel* w i t h his dog Char-

estemheck. author of 27 books OfffC/Cf/S Fined
w.is cited by the prize committee , .
-for his at one and the same time /f| PffCG rlXIflQ
realistic and imacinative wri t ings.
diMinei i i 'hed a< thev are by a NEW YORK <AP'-F,ve steel
sxmpa thc t i c humo, and a social corporation executives were fined

a total of $44 ono today on then
the picas of no contest to charge* of vestigators said todav they found

conspirac> to fix prices and rig meptness and capnciousness in
bids m steel sales censorship of mi l i tary speeches

Federal Judce S\lvcMpr .1 but no evidence of any appease-

Khrushchev Takes
Cautious Course

MOSCOW f A P i — Some Western]condemning the blockade ar
diplomats saw Premier Khrush-calling on him to "end this

Poroc/ers in
Milwaukee
Assail Castro

MILWAUKEE 'AP'— Parading

Reds Capture
Town in India

Chinese Troops
Continue Advance
In Most Regions , |gjn w

_ chev's proposal for a summit con-mess." Kennedy has not replied j The demonstration came to the ̂  s|mk
NE\S DELHI, India < A F > . . . _ _ _ _ ^ . j 1 ..I TV, t nnAnn Rutcoil seized om_»_«»— «r nnii/ui •»= if nomer) _. '

Petroleum
Found to be
Only Cargo

WASHINGTON 'AP1-A block-
ading U S. Navy ship today mter-

'cepted a Soviet tanker but al-
lowed it to continue toward Cuba.
The Pentagon said a dozen other

i Soviet ships appaiently turned
back for fear of running into the

J U S ban on Cuban arms ship-
ments.

Thus there still was no direct
U S-Soviet showdown or war-
provoking incident, in Cuban
waters as the U S quarantine of
the island went into its second
day.

i Apparently, the tanker was not
boarded by the Navy The Penta-
gon said only that it was ascer-

]tamed not to be carrying contra-
ibanri weapons
' Washmston informants said the
tanker was hailed by the Navy

'ship and questioned about its
'cargo The tanker captain said he
! carried only petioleum Since the
j tanker had left its Communist
port long before the blockade
was announced Monday, and
there was no known evidence

There '"1at tan^ers 'iar* heen use<* to

| carry weapons, these sources said
the shin was allowed to proceed.

Diplomacy Involved
The Navy's foiebearance in not

boarding the tanker, the inform-
lants said, was aimed at getting
jarros? to Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev that the United Stales was
not in Cuban waters with a chip
on its shoulder looking for «
fight.

" Viewed in thls
MILWAUK^ .AI-.- r-arao.ni ^ hp% ^

behind an eff igy of Cuban Die- " ^^ rf nc ̂

^°\n^L* a ±2 of* erchange comparable in some
-To hell w.th Fidel a c.owd of ,;,0 Khrl shrhcv-s dens.on
4nn youths demonstrated near P ^

University Wednesday thf0uRh lhn M,,,i^n ,»e«i« re*

ta in to

Turn to Page 3. Col. 1

Investigators Find
No Appeasement ir

Speech Censorship
WASHINGTON (AP'-Senate m-

ed the important northeast Indian
town of Towang, a Defense Mm-

T J A T>\ I I lcv a JJI UJJUBCII L\JI a ,.-LI*»H»»»I. v-v" i mj^^w,. 17 - , , i j i^ ((el l lOlIol l at iun Bailie, i-v ^'"- Q., CM n[t

, NEW DELHI. India A - ^^ May gs evidence he 1S, Jn London, Russell seized oniat tent lon Of police as it neaied The Washington view was that
Chinese Communists have captur- ^ ^^ ^^ ^ a Khrushchev's summit suggestion Brooks Memorial Union where a ho)h ,,le lurnahout of snmP 50.

cautious course in the Cuban and sent him a second message L'mte*d Nations Day forum was in vip| shlps and ,he frep passat,e
-He,, 'urging him to "hold back ships Proprcss. of the tanker, would have a pro-

istry spokesman anounced to- C1*h ^ a belief that his m Cuban waters long enough to Responding to police orders, the found bearing on mtense efforts

heard about
3" n
N Y

A , i VH
H " « e toM
"

O'Neill , companies and a trade a«socia- troop information piopram can be
tion named defendants in the impioved. their extensive probe

F-ncvt Hcmm^av sa™ indic tment did not turn up any evidence tha t
Thomas Sloans"Eliot. Amen- The mrimd^ls and thei r fmes "it is approached w i t h a "soften

can i K M r t ' aKo won the award but Homer Larkery. president of communism' a t t i t ude or polio,
al ter becoming a Bi. t ish suhect E"e Force & Steel Corp, Erie, The report was f i led by a spe-
_ . pa.. $5,000 cial .subcommittee headed by Sen

Emil Lang board chanman o f - J o h n Strnms. D-Miss It look more -•• - • • - • • - , i whi le ne
Ene Force & Steel. $10.000 than 25 mill ion words of testi- was reported to be_™mnp nim

 |D]ockad« of

throng then marched four blocks at (ne United Nations and else-
down Wisconsin Avenue the city's where to develop some kind of
mam street. ' formula to pull the U S-Soviet

Father Flojd L Stanton Mar- confrontat ion over Cuba back
quette vice president in chaige of from the edge of nuclear war
student a f fa i r s , nii-hod into the Arthui Sylvester assistant sec-
ranks of the marchers and or- retary of defense read this an-

Idered students to their dorrni- nouncement

«=* — crr;-p«^in order to discuss all problems playing down to their own people .

Towang lies on the old India- avert a head-on collision with the
Tibet trade route between the United States
T i b e t a n and Bhutan borders In

about 60 miles north northwest of ̂  ph|,osopher Khrushchev put

Unalgun. • • the summit proposal this way

sugcestion indicates he wants to Turn (o page fi QO\ 5

Red Propagandists
Seem to Play Down

Tack " circled the block to en- cording to the best

TODAY'S INDEX

troops are
areas, he added. 'which have arisen, to do every- anv possibility of a

' Defense Minister V ^- Kllhhna ,, sslhle ,0 remove the d a n - a result of the U. S .
'Menon was coming under mouni- unieashing a thermonu- offensive arms shipments to Cu-1 ing fire because o f t h e ineffect ive-- " h a ,- •
ness of Indian's resistance on the *^^ ^ s. '̂  Be,.hners have hcen sum. crowd asam. saying '^ou re not
fiont ier . Prime Minister Nehru | While

Comics
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Obituaries
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Women's Section
Weather Map
Fox Cities
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A 4
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D 7
B 1
C 1
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D 1

castings and special products gation wi th charges that
division. Bethlehem. Pa. $7.500 leaders were being muzzled in

Robert S Barnes. as.Mstanl their anti-Communist statements
manager of that division, f 1.500.'and education programs.

members

Of counter police trying to keep the mat,0n. they might have been
carrying offensive materials

moved into the 'only Petroleum Abroad
c,_u.... .,..,....„ — - - "However, the first Russian ship

, .u tTC j . ,,-,,10,-t ,.,iiv foing anv good for Marquette " tna t proceeded through the area
<hMnnVU I ZH»lifSdiTb^ * d . m. n „ d ,«,,rr pa J, d ta naval te. ras

th "H nds off Cuba " srabhed at signs and tmally useri a soviet tanker
i f , ! .u a police loudspeaker

•"̂ r= SMSri SHH^ ̂ ^s-sis ;-=Ja-irjari
».,«

s ris
r,r ,r™ .h,PP.n8 up „,. «r Forced Down

«. -. <•
East German pronouncements is •»

. the tanker was allowed to
proceed

"The Navy satisifed itself that
no prohibited m a t e r i a l was

seve-ely in a meeting witn Nehru ^ ^^ m communis, pyes SATGON South Viet Nam f AP' aboard this particular ship
~ J"" " leader "not to be pro- of -eplving to the alleged "U. S -A U S Army troop-cam.ng hel- "The encounter ook place short-

the unjust i f iable action-aggression" by stepping up the icopter was forced down by Com- iv before 3 o'clock, day light timeThe government meanwhile ad-]

Students it National College in Kansas City, Mo., begin stocking a tunnel
under the campus with survival supplies Thursday. Officials said it was a
precautionary measure against possible atomic attack. Irene Peters, 19, Canton,
Mo stacks canned goods. In background, Edgar Walden, Indianapolis, and Jim
Potter, right, Kansas City, carry in water. The Methodist college is putting in
• two-week supply of food, water and oxygen in two tunnel* that connect the build-
'ings- A warning §y»tem also is b*ing installed. (AP Wirephoto)

as much as 37 miles in some
areas and indicated the Commu-
nists had captured most of their
obiectives in the disputed area in
jthe northwest, the Ladakh sector
!of Kashmir.

Congress party critics charged
Menon "kept us all in the da--k
by painting a rosy picture of our
eastern defenses."

"In no place has the Indian
army held ground since the mas-
sive Chinese assault began on
Saturday, and every day it is the
same tale of so many pockets fall-
ing to the advancing enemy." one
of them said. I

Car-Train Crash Kills
Milwaukee Resident
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A car-tram crash in Waukesha
County has taken the life of a
Milwaukee woman traveling with
her mother and two sisters. The
death raised Wisconsin's highway
toll for the year to 754, compared'
with 723 a year ago today.

Mrs. Lois Ball, 42, was killed
Wednesday night and her mother
and two sisters injured when a
car driven by one of the sisters
and a Milwaukee Road passen-
ger train collided in Pewaukee.

The four womtn, all of Milwau-
kee, were returning from a visit
with relatives at Wisconsin Dells
Their new car showed only 500
milM.

'PfCSS

British Want U. S. to Drop Turkish
Bases in Trade for Those tn Cuba
BY WILLIAM H. STONEMAN
ChiC»40 D*lly Newt S*rvi«

LONDON — Virtually the en-
tire British press now supports a
deal under which the United

missile installations in Turkey in
return for a Soviet undertaking to
dismantle the missile installations

in Cuba.
Such reputable newspapers as

the Times of London and the
Daily Mail accompany their ad-
vocacy of such a bargain with
reminders that there are. in the
words of the Times "differences
between America's and Russia's
records and motives."

Many Lettere
The G u a r d i a n , one of the

world's great newspapers in the
days of Liberal supremacy in
this country, has supported such
an arrangement as it might sup-
port • horra trade between two
African potentates without dwell

ing on the difference in American
and Russian motives.

Its editorial page today was
heavily adorned with letters to the
editor demanding to know how the
United States, wi th bases in Tur-
key, dared to complain against the
establishment of Russian bases in
Cuba.

1 Three of the letters advocated
abandonment of the American
submarine servicing station at
Holy Lock, Scotland, presumably
in order to placate Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushchev.

Polaris carrying submarines us-
ing Holy Loch now constitute the
mam assurance that th« United
States would possess a second
strike capability in case of a sur-
prise- Russian nuclear attack In-
cidnetally they offer the only
guarantee possessed by Britain of
an effective deterrent to Russian
attack against Britain itself.

All American atomic powered
submarines and the mother ship

lProUui have left the nation for

the time being Officially the Pro-
teups is "carrying out exercises "

The- Daily Herald, which pre-
sents the Labor party line on most
matters, supported its plea for
abandonment of American has-
< s wi th a column by Walter Lipp-
mann in which he pointed out
that Russian bases in Cuba were
defenseless and American bases
in Turkey were practically obso-
lete and urged that the United
States try negotiation on that ba-
sis. Its v e r s i o n of Lippmann's
o r i g i n a l column was labeled
"Abridged "

\ What Is "Defensivf"?
The Daily Herald's own editor-

ial contained the statement that
i "if the American nuclear bases
are defensive, than Cuba's Fidel
Castro c,in claim that so are his "

The Communist D a i l y Worker
was more Russian than the Rus-
sians when it came out this morn-
ing with the contention that Rus-
sian bases in Cuba were designed

I purely for anti-aircraft missile*.

Sylvester
vide any further details at this
time

The Pentagon announcement
came after a similar report from
Rep James Van Zandt, R-Pa.,
who attended a State Department
regional briefing in New York for
congressmen and eovernors of 11
northeastern states

President Kennedy was report-
i holding the door open for a

conference with Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev if the right
conditions develop

But U S officials stressed that
„ ,Turn to Page6. ,1

Weofhermon Te/fs of
Cold Days, Nights

Wisconsin — Clear skies to-
day, becoming partly cloudy on
Friday. Continued cold both
days.

Appletnn — Temperatures for
the 24-hour period ending at S
a m today High 46. Low, 24.
Temperature al 10 a m today
27 Barometer reading 3012
and falling Wind from the
north northwest at 12 miles an
hour

Sun sets at 4 55 p.m , rise*
Friday at 6 21 a m. Moon m*i
tomorrow at 4 Ifi a m. Visibl*
planets are Jupiter, Saturn,
Mercury and Mars.


